ueicome to our si.xth e.lii:ior).
spct ishelre sotneone iliafiles
li:ngth and then gi"/es i h tllr
. You l'tcld , .,
of 'editorial'
.,.:Jrr'; a!r.ilf,i:: on* of only pOO copies of
we
ii:i:crr:ari1$ils o:rJ-y Anarchist
IJaper'
r,r,ir* lrG iir"e::ent you wi tll news of' tvhat
.r..:,,:clri:,f;s are up to in Nobli-nghi:iro ill-l(i
.i.rJO i:n:fchi:;t
views of wllat other
we welcome youl coill-;:1rp; Lr: .ii'a uF to.
,:irui.:,i:r;:: iISHev{ir s}rort on 'baitiyl
er I tr
.... i irl*rr-., . , , , ruany people wi th articl
frcrl w{'j tin!-1
ir..-r,e itl.ve 1:e*n iliscouraged
berng compared wi1;li i-hcst:
:i.' c':;!iilar-ltly
it;:,; lra.r* a l(nack with words, but tiiey
!,.i,'- :,i,:)l}r*thi.ng to say and w11l- not be
1:'-r"r cI'f . Cr;lnpared with ideas, gramrnal '
:io
:ri:ei I ii!.8 arrld $ynttix are unirtlportaint,
iltr?'!'I be deterre,l , write it dorvn oI cirais
i i: out arld senrl i t to us .

iiel. i,s, +.rld
i'i)ii: i.3 tile
rn *L gleat
:j-f,ilir1:! i:i i;e

No6

{J:!f'c;'aiii-!ale1y, we have been unab}.e, cit-r*
'ir$ lacl< of sp;ree, to include the 'truf h

,!rAR 86
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WOMENS FESTTVAL IVtrNTS I{A.PPENTNG TI{NOUGHOUT MARCII.
PI1OCIiAjVIMES *.VATLAALE. F'OR MORE DETAILS CONTACT:

ffiWffiffi-ffiffi

HELEN BEIDGES 78e463

EVERY

FRIDAYi

EYERY

THURSDAY

I

CorunSMASH tneet International
unitY Centre, Mansfield Rd. 8Prn.
Society f,on Mutual Aid and Sel-f
LIelp beleive that only by ganging
uP ean be effective in overcoming
our oppression. Together we a!1e
stroFg. All Welcome"

MTLLTE$,,, 94M!!Eg

13thi

SATUITDAY

lst

i

SUNDAY endi

Benefit Disco. PaIais Cellan Bar
9;3opm - 2300afi. el.

benefit Disco by Jazzll Sounds.
Narrowboat; Canal St. Spin

4thi

"

5q, London. l. - spm.
hl;rtionaL Justice for Mineworkers
Campaign" Dernonstration, Jubilee
Gardens, Londono SEl, 1t30pm.
RaJ"1y, Hyde park., 4I3opnr" Spealcens
lnclude Labour Movernent anct Br.oadwater Farm Eefence Committee"
Working fon a Nuclear Free
anci Tndependent Paeific.
Slides
ancl cliscussion " ICC, Mans . Rct,
Women

$EEKEND B,19th:

CLASS VrAn Or.ganisational Cnnferenc
llanchcster Poly. 'Ihe Mandela Bldg"
Oxf,ord Rd. Co{ttegt; O1-8O6-O5?O"

TNIDAY X4th;

G:]G????? Watch

for detai.Ls,

15,/16th:Midlands Anarchist Gettogether.
0ueens Walk Comrnunity Centie. See
articleF inside.
Sample delights
WEDNESDAY Xgth; ReEtaurant Fayre.
.
fr.om Nottn restau!.ants. Vegetaria
Society, Congregational l{af,}..,. i';
Casfle Gate" 7;3opm.
WBEKEND

.

SATURDAY 22nd:
MOND.{Y

24th:

RegioFal Anti- Apartheid Conference, ICC r' Mans , Rd. L0aln-spm f.2

API?IL

Nottm Action for Benefits Carnpaign

FRIDAY 18th:

Conf,erence. YMCA, Shakespeare St,
1 - 4:3opm.

Jwnble Sale" Mapperley
Centne, Woodbonough Bd.

7i30pm" hlomen On1y,

Benefit Panto for sached and
jailed miners3 }largarelLa, the
Moles and the Mopey Tree. ICC,
Mans" t{d. B:OOpm t2,01 & SOp
children.

CND

by
Unden the

WOMEN

Conferenee Againet the Pqblic
Conway Hal1, Rcg Lion

FEBRUA"RY I

SA{URDAY 22nd:

t

On{ter Bi1l."

LESBIAN & GAY YOUTH ORGANISATTON,

WEDI\IESDAY 19th! Assault & Battery. Tallc by Mark
Go1d,.pf Animal Aid. Vegetarian
Societyp TheosophicEl HalI, Maid
Manion Way. 7:3oprn
THURSDAY 20th;
Who Does the Dirty Work? Play
about wornen and work. Utility
.. Theatne Co. ICC, Mans. Rd.2pm SOp

Orf

Fonesi Fields lreace Group Benefit
Diseo " Forest Fie1ds Conunr.lnity
Centrer Gladstone St. 8pm tiI?

ANIMALS RIGITTS CONFEDERA'IION meet
anrowboat, Canatr Sf" 7:3opnr"

Purblic Meeting in suppont of
Peruvian Peopies Struggle. tseruvian speaker., Slideq, ICC, Mans"
Rd. 7 i 3opm.

SXI{ASH

2pltl

TUESDAY

FRIDAY 1L*ThI

COMPANY

Gortrrnu.nity

& 3RD MONDAY: NOTTM. !{OMENS ANTI-p"PAnTHEIIl
CROUP meet Rainbow Centne, 1BO,
Man$fleld Bd. ?:3opm.

3RD THURSDAY:

Ta1kr IN THE

Jenny Pearce who wrote

Eagler about IJSA irnperialism in
Central Ames'ica. Nottm Conununity
Arts Centne, Gregony Bl.vd. Hyson
Green. ?:30pm Wonren onl-y"

I

LAST SUNDAY;
XST

Tthi

ITIOMEN f'OR PEACE meet at the Inter
national Conunllnity Centre, Man$r
Field Bd. ..f,i 3Opm.
TIIUBSpAY! CLAIMA"NTS ACTION plot at the ICC!
Mansfielci Rd. A:ooprB

EVERY TUESDAY

CAROL CROldtr 626709.

PROGRAMME

FRTDAV
REGULAR MEETINGS

or

?HE FOLLOVJING ARE LATE CI{ANGES,/ADNITlONS TO THE

Local Day of Action for Sancti,ons
A,gainst Apartheid.
Forest Free FeEtlval rneeting.
Forest fields Cornmunity Centre,
Sturton 5t. ?lQOpm.

The Vegan t{ay. Talk by Barry Kew,
National Secretanyof the Yegan

Society.

a,,1E:lre{'{*effiffi@@

ts*
.g*

,#

q.$
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@tu

behind Wo:-.kcon! in this issue, and have had to
hold it over-'. Also, you may notice a lack of
any anticle on fut.ther developments at Mushroom.,
That is not because nothing has happened lately,
far froor ii.
We could write a bool<, but feel
that at tha mgment it is best to rely onrNo
Comment! (in pulrlic anyway, ) We hope t"o br,ing
yoruuore news in following issues
Please note that we ilo..1onger. nreeb at l{ottm"
relations
-:-59-.n 1f youn_stuck
f,or-some stirnulating company on a friday night--'--why not try the SMASH rseetings... or you cou1d.
tpy looking in the everlts columns " And if you
\ave any evepts for us bo incl.ucle, Flease 1et ug
have them.

Centre,, althnugh
@#ffi Cornrnunlty,qrts
between uq_ te.-rlta_l4 ffei.11dly,

W
%Be
ffi

Deaciline for next issue is the last friclay in
|rtarch ( bha.tts the 28tlr). Deaciline for the next
issue is the last friciay in March. Deadli-ne for

next issue is Lhe last fniclay in March. I
bet typing that Shree tiroes makes absol-lrtely no
difference, after' aII, anarclrists donrt run to
cle;rdlines, do tireY??
Contr,ibulorsi/wotrkers:chris, jane, cat', dawn, meg,
cI;ri.1'e, syl.vie , isahel1a, f ranlr, ptri 1 r nicl< r nic r
clave, odclier guY, ccllin, ioe,.jim, alan, robin,
johrr, chris, itny and ????1? ancl yau next tirne?'/??
'Ehe

lve ean be conEacted at: BOX

A

MUSHRCIOM ROOKSI{OP

}P IEATIICOTE STREET
NO'rrIlJ(it{A}1 "
(mail

on}y

MOLffi$WONTH
.D,ruRSE

ii

inforced }ikelocko, the idea of shutting doLn the base
would have been crddible.
The day ues policed by yellow CND stewardal who cade
sule that no.-one etepped out of line' l{ot that lrve got
anything againgt steraralB as auch - but I think theyrd
be nore uee if.they posoed on fefler orders and nore j.nforuatlon. But Irn bi.ased: rly sttitude to the stewarda
got off ts & bad start I Hhen one of then asked on our
nixed coach if any xoneo uould mind Cetting off atid going
on the lrouene coach, to nake rooro for. rrpeopletr.
Back to ths baee - the nunbera lrho turrled up eboued
tbat GolllIittrccnt ie there. Tho day was weII (over?) orga:ieed - fhet ability io there. Letrs not freeze anay
peoplgrr entbusiasni nert tioe, Ietro couple our comrittuent aucl organizing skills rith s bit of, ix0a6inetion, and
actuelly try to put a ouall apanner in tho workingo of,
the nuclee-, Eachine. Letlr clo direct actiorr as well aa
getting good media coverago. I"etra bo moro flexible,

$eb 6th. The orga$ioation wee eplendi.d." Everything
Hent suoothly" [he ooup tast€d €reat, even though it was
cooked in the gente bogs. lut sooetbiag lraa nrcng . . .
why uere tbousands of, people freozing their bums onto icy
roadwaye? Other thaJr uartrydon, what vlere the* tryin€ to
echieve? They werentt trying to stop traffic fycm
.

eltterinE the baae - thero ua8 llone trying to get in"

rules is mles iB nrles is ruLes. .And CND had 1aid
the rulea, and the rulea Here that poople sat in the

tsut
down

road. Regardleso. Standing

Has

diaruptivel

6aoeo coutd

be played, but on),y in the epecial [warn.+1prr 41"*. So.
people sat and gc,t pilee, when they oould. have pulled
dolrn piler of fence, or wben pileo of theq could have
gane on a Eurpriae lisit to another baee.
Unlese NW.t,

is chalacterized by the s$ount of

ouff,erlng involvpd or the quantlty of oongoheete distributedo lleb 6th had aB lit.tle to do !.,ith dj.reot action
aa CllDro octobel demon8tration in Lond.on. It w;re e

Iotie uee surprioe, 16tls regponai croatively and apontatreouoly to oituations ne fiud ouroelles in, so tbat
laerle calling the tuno. Thie meane doing wbat see&a to
neeii doing, not what Hetvo been told to do. It ueana leg
1e8o lolioing by the tbin yellow line, end more tnrgt in
the ordineqr pfotestor-in*tbe-road. It means thinking
and it rean6 doin{ nonviolent PIiIECI' ACTI0N.
!,,
Clrris

brllliarrt media storyl but totalty Bymbolicr Just
aDotbst'deoo. ft alnost felt thai, trad on opportunily
for action arisenr people would. bave recoiled in ho"ro,
ard bulied thei.r heads in theif reinbow knitr.rear, they
wsre there to sitr not to dislupt the nucleer neohine.
If helf-the ooney that must have ]:een qpent on caach
r8,rea
and longjohr8 b.ad been spsnt on padiocks ed re-,

fq.lnir,
::'l."ireo*ld

REPontS"/

this'in'co accounl"- ;i.
.,".'.......'..'........l..*

.
# *iq )ltr;a,"r"\mt i.\il,,k**, "
undarsfr*"'a iE
* B'^'" S1'a'-,gr!*"r,

Cruise fence

5or

A

.

INDEBD EVSRyTIIING I.lAS,rltEy BBoKE

I.IITiI 2

TIE

,

sectrnd htg$r.security peri. I o.

is being erected lthe
at tfrp Mole$ptlrth cruise mis- I ably
sile 6ase iu CambrltlgeShire at I ,!ilr.
r'o09t
of J3.miltrion.
lof thr
:1.,/'\
rBster ,fer$ce

I
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T}TE I{OMENIS GATE HAS A $HAMBLES,HARDLY ANY I'O}IEN
TUIINED UT(LOTS OF BLOODY MEN DID)DUE TO L.IICK OII PUBLIO.
ITY,PEOPLES ATTITUDES TO iTAVING A WOMENS GATE I}I lHE
I'IB,ST PTACE AND CETTING tUETiE.AS I{ELL AS COPING WITII
THE SNOH AND -TDEGREES!THE T'OI.ICE }IAD SDT UP ROAD
BLOCKS . SO TO GET TO TItE I{OMENS GATE I,'ROI"I T}IE COACIT
PARK YOU HAD AI5 MILE SIC}IT SEEING TRIP ROUND TTIE I}ASE.
IN IIULEILLINC THIER CO}1}lUNIIY, SOFTLY, SOFTLY AREN I T
WE WONDERFUT POLICE PEOPLE THEY }tAD I,IOMEN COPPERS ON
TBE GATE.HOWEVEB THIER }IALE SERGANT WAS ISSUING THE
ORDERS.THEY WERE ALL I,JANDERING AROUND HAVING POLITE
CONI/ERSATIONS IN BETI{EEN RADIOING BACK TO SAY T}IAT
EVEfi,YTIiING WAS UNDEB CONTROI..

-

,'

:

BLOCI(ADE

SACKS OI'COAL ATID SOME WOOD TTIE FlRST TI}18.
BRAZI.ER I TIIE SECOHD ]]ITIE .IT DIDN ! T GET THEI'I VEBI I,'AR}l
THOUGIT,I,IHE}I WE LEFT TUE GATE 3 }IOURS LATER T}iEY I.IEITE

S?ILL TITYINC TO LIGIiT IT.

IT HOULD I{AVE BEIIN qUITE BAtiy T0 IIAVE sToppED TUUM
BUT PEOPLE HERN I T VERSITILE OR COULDN I T USE HITAT I^'AS
LEI..T OF THSII{ IIALF I']TO:i:EN BRAINS.I.IO}ION I,lERE TRYINC TO

DO A STRAIG}t'I ITORI/ARDS CBEBN}iAM I}LOCKADE.SUT AT !IOI.ES"
HOBT}t 'THE GATES OPEN BACKI]ARI'S .INSTEAD OF I]LOCKA.DINC

IN A V TlllY SAT IH STIt.r\IGltT LINEfi.0.K" VEIIICi.ES COUNDNT
T GET OUT BUT TCOPPEII.S DID LATER ON:
T}IEN T}IE MSN I'OFTICALI.YI'TURNED UP(THNRE }IA' I}EEN
MEN HAIID}IRI}IG I\UOUT EAIII,IER I.IIIO UADN T REALl SED IT
'
.HAS HO}IENIS SEACiJ A}ID qUITE A FUH
HIIO DIDN'T GIVE A
SItIT A}IYIIAY. )ONE OT TItE ALLOCATION POINTS :iAD T4r.I]N IT
UPON T}TEMSELVES TO TURN TITIT IJOI"IENS GATE INTO A I,lIXED
CATE.NO TALKING IIAS DONE HITII TiIOSB I.JlIO IJEIIII ACTUALLY
ON TIIE GATE,EVEI'I TUOUGII C,B.S HEITB AT EACH GA?I] TO PREV
ENT COCK UI'S LIKE THIS IIAPPI]NINC, SOUE MALE C. N.D. BURAUCRATE'DECIDED T}IAT BECAUSE THEB WEREN'T THE 3 THOUS:
AND AS ON OTIIER CATS A}ID FROBAUIILY HAD}I IT HANTED T}IERII
T0 BE A I{Or'lBNrS CAlE Il{'$iE !.IRgT PLACA,TUAT N0tI I{AS
TI{8 TI}IE TO IIIJACK IT.
I SUP0SE AS AN EXEBCISE T0 $EE tloH MANY PE0PLE can
WITIISTAND SUB?Z[BO TEMPERTURES,BOREDOM AIID C,N,D.
STEIiARDS IT I,IORKED REALLY WELL. (ONLY 5 OUT' O[ 5 THOU-

.sAlrD lIAD To r]E TAKEN TO ltoSplTAL. )

I

A MURAL DOIiE I'Y SO}TE '}IOLES I IN. BROAD DAYLIGUT. IT APPEABED TO BE SO}IE ARTY-ABSTRACT

DE SIGI{ D0NE By S0l"fll STUDB}ltS , UNTIL THE
VITAL LAST STROKES OF LETTEIIING WERE DONE

AND TUE TRUri MBSS.te E WAS RIVEALED: A pASSiBd
COPPE& I.JIIO STOI'PED IOR A CITAT HAS TOTALLY
FOOLED.

TIIERII IIAVE BEEN" DI.RINC MURALS DOI,IE O}I
SPOT I'ON, }IbST }IAJOR C.N.D. EVENTS Or
RECENT YEARS, 11UT TIiIS rS rtiE !105T AI,IDTtIOUS
DY TAR

T}IIS

THE PIIO'fO HA$ TAKBN A}'TBR THE COUNCIL IIAI)
SECUN TO HIPE TIIE UURAL OFF. I? STAYIID UP

vNTrL PEr). 5ch.

,l

T.JAS COOD TO SEE SO }IA}IY PEOPLE HHO'D GOT
THE CUMP?ION TO TRAVEL TO TIIE MIDDLE OF EAST
ANCLIA, AT 2.00am ON TtlE COLDES?, ICYEST, DAY
EOR AGES TO RISK ARREST AND SHOI.T CONCRETE
OPPOSITION TO TUE MILITARY DEA?TI CUl.TUttE.
TIIERE WERE SUppOSED T0 IIE 5,000 iN ALL, 600
I'RO}I NOTT}I ALONE,, T}IE MAIN CONTAETO&S GATE,

.1t

LANE, frAs BLoCKADED By A quARrEB
99clB.t9g5
OF
A MILE LONG S}iAKE OF IEACENIKS.

HOIIIEVEII TTIE I.IORKERS AND CONTRACTERS HAD GONE

IN TIIE NIGHT BEFORE SO NOTIIING TRIED TO PASS
ALL DAY. BUT C,N.D, DIDN'T SEEM INTEBESTBD IN
CBANGING ANY OF TUEIR PLANS, IN FAC? T]IEIR
STEUARDS HERE MORE INTERESTED IN IIELPING THE

POLICE KEEP ORDEB. HHEN ONE POLICE VAN APPROACHED OUR BLOCKADE, STO!PBD AND REVERSED AWAY
AGAIN, SOl.lE pE0pLE
AT LASt r f oME
-CHEEBEDADNENALIN TO COMBAT
?BE COLD: BU? IITE'YELLOW
CLAD STEWABD SHOUTED AT US !'OR REGARDING IT
A VICTOBY- ' COS WE MIGIIT HUR? TTIEIR FEELI}IGS A3
.
BUT I WON!T TORGET ?HE SIGHT O!, A SMILING POLICE
OF!'ICER SHA,KING THE TIAND A STEI.IARD AND TIIANKING
HI}l FOa, HIS COOPERATION. YOU SHOULD HAVE SEEN '''
HX}l F{UN- HIS EACE LIT UP WITH DELIGHT- STATE
AUTEORITY HAD RECOGNISED tIIS AUTITORITY. SELL

THE POLICE AST.ED TIIE CIID STETJARDS AT CLOPTON CATE

I-IIIETHER TIIITY }'OULD LET TITEI.I TAKE ONE OF TUEIII
VANS OUT. SEE}TING TO TIIINK TIIE BLOCKADI ITq\ AG{TNST
TI{INGS CO},IING IN , SO IT I.IAS REASONAI}LE TO EXFECT
TO BE LET OUT. TIIE STEWABDS T}IEN HANT ALONG ASKINC
WIiAT PEOPLE $ELT ABOUT TttIS- T0 HHICIt 90o/o SAID
NO ('!OGET}iER HITU SOME SARCASM AND AMUSCMENT). ONS
OF THE STEI{ARDS TtlEt{ TtlIUcH,f THAT THE l0o/o !l}lo
I.IANTET' TO LET TUE VAN TUROUGII SIOULD, NOH BE IN}'O-

RMED ON TUE DECISIO}I AND CIVEN TIID OPTION TO
LEAVE TIIE BLOCKADE HIIILST TiIE VAN IIAS BLOCKADED,
AsTER W}iIC}I TEEY COULD RETURN AGAIN.

BY THlE TI!,{E ANOT}IE& VAN ABRIVED AT T}TE OTUER END
oF TttE 8LoCKADE, AND THI PICS WALKED RoUND TttE
DLoCKADE rROM ONE TO

ttE

OTHE&.

A LONE PIG LISTENING TO ITADIO TI.'O, SURROUNDED BY
RAZOR, I,'IRE IN A REMOTE CORNER OE lTIE I}ASE:
}'{INDLESS MUSIC !'OR A MINDLESS JOB IN I'1INDLE5S
TIME$.

OUT I

TE& ITYELLOW COATISII DECI$ION }IAKING WAS STAG.
NANT. THEY HAD BEEN BBIEI'ED ONLY ['OR T}TE
EVENT OF A BEAVY POLICE &ESPONS8, SUCH AS
GlVING PEOPI.E TIIE C}IANCB NOT TO BE AIIRESTED,
BOH TO DI!'USE TENSION ETC. .TND HHEN TIIEY EOUND
TUE 9ITUATION NUVER CALLED FOR THEIR INVOLVEHENT AT ANy TII4E, TBEy JUST FOLLOW!;D ORDERS,
C. N. D. !S AND TEE POLICEIS , AND RAN ABOUT
TBIINO TO I,OOK I}'IBOBTAUT,
ENOUGIT UOANTNC ABOUT

C.N.D.

ORCANTSATToN- NOH
SO},iE PRAI6E ! TIIE !,IO!ILE SOUP KITCUEN I SHEBE
HARVELOUS- WITHOUT WITICH ItM SU&E MORE T}IAN 4
PEOPLE WOULD 1IAVE BEEN TAKEN 10 I1OSPITAL IIIT}I
HYPOTITETTMIA,

Duoc

E

Rs

Ax- Ao il-E SVo

Kft-{

MoleeworElr in noE only an isgue for the Peace
novear:nE and CND.
The Plotrghaharee camPaign is one rhae airai ro
reIurn the boBe tro faro].and and Eo see tile reSouree

a waeted oo cruioc sisglee used !o meet human
needs in.che thrid world.
A! Ehe orgiiral Peoce camP and oo trhe landrk'heat
irae growing before Ehe arEY toolc -ovsr,parElY
!o send Io Entr€ar
A! EasEer EhiE yeeF there will be a &arch to
Eo
Mole6hrotgllr uith agriculEurel Eoola firsrly
be uee4 to oyubolically dig !he baae and then
be qeatr co Engrea go supPort Ihe peoPles oelf

reliance. TooIe EequeBted are apecifically heavy
hoes, uatEocks, spadeo, and ehovalo( your
average British trowel will not uake uuclr inpact
in.che rieseerr)
The Diggere walko 1ecve0 SE Georges HilI,,
Surrey, Thura 20 llarch.. Through central London:
neet 9,30 Sa!urday 22 March at St. UatEhews Peace
Garden, BrixEon. Therers a shorEer narch froo
Corby ($at 29 March), all to arrive at ltolesYorrh
88"$38{u{n?JrMflIEEa., I,,a}k, c/o Ma11en, e Brookside
Coctages, Sronely, Kirnboultonr Htrn!ingdon.
Easc l,tidlands contact: Chrier 2S Brazil SEreet'
LeicesEer (0533) 552903.
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and ebne would say people should onry go if Ehey
irave roola and have been involved io rhe oarch/
lrundrede of people with
NVOA workohopo (i.e.
hoes and glrovels eoold give clte MOD an excuae for
anyching)
r'rirh
if tthougtt iE might aII seen a bi! abstrac!,
a purely sylqbolic acEiou (ond a fairly large
chiisEiin inpuc) rhere ia an iuportant link for
The marcb scarca frou
anarchi.gce and friends,
Sf, ceorges nilI because thiE was the siEe of
ao origirial Diggeus Eettleuent (i.e.srluar! ) in rhe
l640ts. It rraB Part of, the ratlical movesrents
around rhe civil war who, having seen Ehe etrd of
uronarchy (ae they saw ic thenl) also challenged
privace proper.ty, !he oev, capicalisE c1ae8 and lhe
church. Their' scruggle for the peaceful and
creaEive use of che land by aIl people in common ge
seems all tlte pore import'ant when we can'sEi11 see
that st.-uggle in trhe eviction of Rainbor VilIage
and Ehe building of the net, death callP. llowever
vaguely, Ehe Easter uarch continqes over 300 years
of our otruggle Eo control Ihe land. Tltink on...
(And listen again Eo Leon Bogselson/BiIly Bra96
oingiug trthe World turned Upoide Dovnr'),
i,uddite Colunn

vooeas gste bsooEes tbs w@s!8 farlt cnd rprovoot that
ths tnired paaca ooveqent is tbe os1!r posoible EaaB

qoveuent, !'tsbt itE

Fr Io* f:Yr

ls to bo ilcag?f- [etl1 if to conaign
to the trapLoaa of ihe paat uhers it
belon6ae tbere reeaino a tightrope of sorts betwoen ttre
e:aople of tbe [ottn Dof lloles 8nd that of anarchists
in tho city" (tHhet *bout the vronens noveuent?' Quite.
lwtrst

Lenine aaBwor

That depends on the raens noveruent). While not quite
Like Central tVs deecreption of ran upstaire roo@.....
.otr*olve people rorking clagr aud rrigbtt the Def Molee
seen cloa€ to burBtrlg sut lrith Bgr gloer plaas fol aftor
Fob 63 aad bevin8 rbat in r€slity trap e v€r? tpoqlfio
aln aborrt a rp€cifia ereF of I sp€oifio is8Eo.

f:.rstry pleese ncta !t ie Eic&ey rdth aa E&h
''(faA
eod Eot rritb. an !&fon i*hiclr a typing emor seq&s to haye
iuuortelised).

In eostrast to thle etfioient igoletioa is the spranl of

th.o arrarchiet noyornelt ybioh aoeoe to beliovo its function
ie to tolerete evertrrthlng aad ovoryone uho cl&iDs
al,Iegiaaco' 3a intemal bleragctqr e*ista end soeqo
rsupported fron botb sialse;

lnd eecoadLyl having stsrted a cooplex anelyais of the
Detiooal politics of tbe Feb 5 Molesworth blocJsado, it
6eeua Bore appropriate to got etraiebt
pemonal abuae aad quostioesof (aalre I

fonary

orgaaiaationq

into ths

ray it).revolut-

1c tboee r&o pasoivetry colsune tbe reil + bl,adc

i

I

cou14 give cletail.ed eridonco to sbor tbat the geb 6
orgarrisetion uae ceDtraligedr aad that rruch. of it was

I

'

clooely ooatlolleal by llottur Def ![olesworth group, but

for uow-youlll bave to take uy word. for itr!-deriing.
If anyttri*, oany of Dof l(o1ei npu1d. acknoiled.ge
dd '
'
Juetffy that }ecanse it &id neaa I
that tbe d'irect Action eophasis with no co&prouise
rrith tb-e nglice wae uainteined - wUicU posaitfy'
latio4el Cl{D rould bavo bod6ed,

,

Ia the last laarchiet l{er,m' tanra Bicling (Utppy goueiag)
tleecribed-tbe Def tr{oles gr.6up ao rpeopl6 ifrii'"o.grfrui"
effiolertly, sharo tbo uorkloed evinfy aatl try t6
preqent the&seLvee in such a Hqy a6 to uake'tleir
Deasa€E es acceesible'as poooible.t vLictr rraa 1n oontrsst
to.the arercbist oovesont. llell1 yee indoed, iteepite
,nlilop uuttoringa gver tbo coifie tray,
D;f ilol.oe did
Eairtaiu 1 1"4!ly nor-blorarohy nith active participetion
aacl abowsd faidy BturDing capatity to tranefsto lriti
BugEostiora (a1eto or:gq4iso e aational action.r., Iets
got.a apaaoh e-t 0c| 25;r, lete do tpoo'gre,fflti on
Y
&*nttnsdo* Strcett) intp'srrtienr :
ha,nd., tbe arcssgiblo oosaage pbiloeop\r
P tb? otber
lts_tendoroy to reducs ov€rxrthiog to wa.IlpipLr in
lloryd
tbo Ceatral [ero iton a fer rlqlre betorelho actioul
wlTe e fairty accurato rsport ca tho Xda$Ffisltl Boid
lfllc: lraa placed elongsids LeioeBt er€bire conpreheuaivo
Ecbool hax? toachere (fa$qf

thEtE) on uicllaaite firBg
thet oake LifeboatB (end to tbllrk-firenrr3e ailes froq
tne 8€aJ as another j.tem in tbe iry freak eltor.
tore inportent guestior8 oaybe ari.oe over Dof lIoles

a.s a cloeed eliie - grhether it d.idr whether.it
whether
any other group ehouli!
.itttrougl
1l"da:T,
arr neetrngs Ie&ained open, fo:. the last few. nonths
there wa.s a very definit: central coooittee of, the Ea&e
pBople (aJed yes, Hickey was there too), This nearit that
discuasion could be open and in trust and inforroed. ad
acted upon, but it alao brought isolation. Spec:"afisation
aluays has the sa&e effect: thu ioore you know about one

functioaing

.

the nore ignorant you aro of noet thinga. fhe
J,hing,
Nottinghao caepaien reflected. the t{ational , tairty

cotrerent group but one aLnoet ercluaively active
in a
particular part of the peaco moveaent. From
this came
e lot of the dietruet of possible atlioe - anarchists,
wooerls_Eove&ent, Rainbow Villagera, teninist groups,
non ilVDA peace g?oupa, thie distmst seen6 to be fairly
Eutual in ltrottinghao, aps.rt fro@ alqunil flavour..of_the-j
Eonth,.2atrpaigns like anti-apartheid or the nj.ner6
atrile (in nhich cases the &istruet continuee insj.d.e
tbose caapaigne).

In

sooe c&seE

it8 woll foundod. llationally

antt 1ocd.Ly

tho tr'eb 6 ca,mpaigns approach to tbe eutonimous astion
raa ebyaoal. tbe approach frop sone nen seened. to be
rgive

of the

then enough rope and .theyr11 bang tharNothing hao been le-arnt froo the
Gree.haa canpaign a.nd no attepot at an analysis of oaLc
rrioleace or trale power politice (the rape iir Novenber of
I Y?ra g:Eg the Molesnorth Peace Canrp cryo.td.ises it
ftudg.rtgly the principle of a woman-6rty gato a:rd
*f.t.
tranaport etc wa8 acceptetl, but rarely eupportod 1n
selvest

variety"

practioe; g:iven tho laBt few years hoatiliiy towards
rooou-on1y astios it ,daa oblrious that the r*i8enra net_
rgr]5.wa:n-tt_eoi.ng to juarp into 1ine, Fron tbo.Rature
of ths Feb 6 canpeign uenberau even tho uomen in it had

to otnrgl5lo to ceusnt non,.oriatar* contacto, uncl,o:r
aulpar fire attacke fron nsn, llhe conaequinoe of

lQr8o&ro'iqt oanouvreBi

the relatj"vo problsosrof tho

theee

to bothe ia tba cult glory
of b6ing ,an snarobistl. Gettin6 Eorle sort of fir
frop thc actlvitlee of otbers avoids t[olr tegor
of 4 real tovolutioa nhich noutil deetr.oy tbeir
bad6eo end ooeo happy

6hetto aupport

of tbej.r

owa

aod, d,eaaa4

]lberetionr

tbeir

olrn deteminatioo

? aad thoso ulro atill uaiatain their actiuist
aa::$3rsdpa. llhs rnrestiou here.ig eurely- w\r
tolurets obuiouo d-iEcipl,es? no you neod then for
your olEr Slory?

Botb Def Uoles a+d tho nrling aDarcbioto firrstion as a
hlerarc\r rith followors. Dof, llolos do it reff,ioientlyt
ritbin a tir5r fra€oent of, political cpnteetation (thosi
rho o&e half a rovolutioa dig tbeir orn gr.aveo)r'the
elite of tho aaarcbist group flLounder aad-fird6o'it
througb a nixturo of, Sgllt and aI. apDarent rol-uctance to

cballengo

Conrarlesl-

tbeir

oun powor.

ths strqggle agairst hi.erarchy deua[ds that

u! all TefuEe both treaders anit ttisoipfeei {he crsation
of eff,ective rsvglutienartr 6roupB re{ui.ree tho trust and,
llyallf gf B safe-brcakine taagl [he free constRrction
of e f.ife of uuestra.ined-pleaJure
can only oooe froo
astion8 againat the deatb culture in its tstatityf
guT
"y, t&ing po BeriqrBlyl
trnd alop
Eicked d

Feb.

cADEURY SCtit{EPPS,

fi

t

:l

COCA COLA CO,

IABS_4-D,
lIE
(a Iarge anio
rr-G-iE;ffi
o BISRA
;' i o?T;;a-br,ffib;??i
ET6EE'n
antrDlilux ufs cr ibe-t
e

ieeeiill-leboraBo5y,

ie anioal torturer!)?

GHANDI and RAHBO t ere both EUI filnc (EltI aleo.
guidifiEe, radar & control
iiEi:[Ficrureffisronic
syster:',e f,or conventional and nuclear ueapons.
They also probably ren! you your te11y.( Radio-'
ren!als, D8B and !,unbIeIove are all subai-deries)

D

These facEe are taken frou TDIRTY rINCERS IN
DIBTI PIESr - A Sky and Treee bookler available
cheep (30A) froq rhe Aqerchiet 8ool.8Eall. I! bes
loro of, orher eguelly ueeful and depreaallg
inforreEion in iE, bur ir''ia probably uieer to
lrnor* hoT diegugting corporaEe big buoineaa ia
behind ite glolay rbuy uei publi.c face.

Ihe cenpaign againeE aparrbeiq hoco up. In
$outb Africa hundredq are Bhoq. In tesotho a
ID NoftinghaB, on Jan 25qhr
SoverBBenE falLe.
e fer hundred people srroll rinidly rhrough Ehe
ceolre of uor!. lle11r.8-900 people, accuallyt
lerEieh for a NotEinghao deoor bur hardly e
fqrce to be reckoned sirb. th4E nany people
involved in direct ac!ion, aabotage or desEruc!ion would have sone iupact. 8ut we canrt expect
!hat froo people here, can ue. After a1l, ittg
againsc the lau for a sEart. Meanshile people
conti&ue ro lay doyn rheir lives for a cause,
and we canl! even expect concerned gitizena tg
face a t25 obstruction fire.
I

I otayed for !be greaEer parE of the rally,
rhich wag Bore chan oosr people did. The politicians got right up Ey nose! 0n the other
hand, a lronaa fron Nauibia, frou che Souch Hest
African Peoples 0rganisaEion (SWAPO), spoke
quierly and sovingly of wbat she h4d eeen, of
uhac 6he had experienced. No rhe!orie, no
rabble-rousing, no straEegically placed pauses
for applause, JuEtr the truthr
Very powerful
Etuff!

&r

are;epgrct on i€veral denoparraEiona
in this paperr people usiog lheir righs Eo gacher
and proGest abouE thinge they do noE like. When
the new PubIie Order Bill beco&es lau, nhich rill
be wichin tbe nexE fer uonths, Ehese Eypes of
Thepe

proteEr cauld be prohiDired.
leu vi11 reqsire reven dayr oorice to Ehe
.rhie
police of any uarch oE slrtic denonerration (1ike
a blocksde or pickei) and fhey Eay lhen reatricE :.
the plsce or rguEe of the deuonetration, the nuober
of peopl.e who can Eake parE and how long ii can
lasr! Breaking any of theEe rules could bring a
E1000 fine and chree DoBths in priaon for organiaer
s/incifers and (,400 fines for anyone takirg parr.
Io oEher worde , aBy deuonstrarion the pollce dontr
like (thacrs rlost of tber) rhey can iopose
conditions !o [ake lheB tocally in ffective and
when Ehese are not LepE Chey can go in and break
rheB up gnd ar esU snyone chey choose. Sponfaneous
deuongErationE happening in reacrion to
soue eVenl will auEouaEically be ilIegal.

I hope all thoee who uarched on tha! day 8et
invoived in furEher (Sic) anti-apa8lhgid action.
Eoycor!e can be effecrive, and while yourre
cbecLing up on labels Eo 0ee if rhey haYe qny.
SouEh African connectioos, Eheuete Iote of
oEher rhiogs you could boycot!, toor \ And
bolcor!a are ooly the ersrr;
Did you kaou chaE?..,..
are baqkers for RTZ? (Rio Tinto Zinc
ffi?Tianiun
in Ntioibia, exploiting black $oulh
African labour in dangerous condirione)
E!/EREST DOUBLE CLAZING are a subsidiary of RTZ.
MIDLAND

irework nakers ) apd x]3{ are
exportere. ?
H0LLAND & DARRETT (Health fosd rerailers). and
ffififfieal
bread uakers) are subgid::?iGs-;T Booker McConnell (The worlde leading
producer of breeding 6Eock for broiler chickeno,
yhiEe Iurkeye and salngn faruing)t
lgj:IljI,
nilicary

BRocKS ( f

Thie ie bound cb lesd Eo eu increaee in violesE
confrotrfaEion yiEh Bhe police ae people ter
frutEreged by beevr-harded recrics, e8 the
gevernuent Ducs be rell srsre. Tbe bill alro bqing
g in neg offencel cf rigcr violenr dieorder and
affreyp ell rith yaSue and uordy definiEiona,
oaking EbeB caEch-a11 offencea.!o pin on people
where rorhing apecific need be proved againaE theo,
Dut 1r6sv, {eaEcoceo ceq be given (up go life
inpriooonenf), Couple thie sich the receuE,increas
e iu ghe yeoponry and protective equipnent of rhe
police and Ehe iuplieacicna becose horrihly clear....
If rre sish 90 preeerve our right te join
fogether pB the gEreeEt of our counEry as and then
ue chooge, tre nuaE defeat this lau. The only ray
to {o Ehie iE if very large nuubers of pegple are
prepared to go ou!'end break rhia law and oo nake
ir uncorkeble. This neena publicising it ra effects
anC orga-i.oing againar theo, oo ne FiIl be rea{y ro
act by ghe fiue they becone leH.
trn ltoctinghaa lhere is o workiog group uader ihe
osqe 8&0llD (Canpaign for lhe Bight Of Aeaeubty
and Dislenr), In Londoo Ghere is CAp&, (Caupaign
Againor Police Repreapion). They propo€e to h;}d
e narch on the Sat!.ls66y sf Eer chi6 bill ia passed,
so au!opa!i.ceIlI Dreahiog Che seyen day uoEice
ruling,
Lf you niEh co contac! !heee groupo, there addreese
s are i
[ox CAPR, 1'83 llacksfock &o.ld, London N4. (Ol881-2938) '
cno[D, dlr 0s0or,rrf (7cu5
,5n *o.,L,,,o.,rn,

,i)

December; the neon lights ere flashing, and
everyone is getting more f,r,antic about not
having enough money, and spending, spending

what they havenrt got. A gnoup of five (n6t
the rfamoust), decide to do sornething dynarnic;
a fLuor.escent green and black banner-hairging
frorn the Council House roof , saying'TFUCK XlrlASr.
...,YEEA}IHHI...
Finst attempt;

the usual back entrance has

now been safely padlocked up we scuttle
nurriedly down winding stairs. -

now

S::old attempt; Debenharns, The pr.etty floweny
shirts werenrt mr,rch cop, and the banner. wasn,rt
.|ong enough - despenatl-signals fror--o,.,n
'ststersr out$ide to tel1 r.rs this.
I

aften discussing hanging the fucking iihing
on the.police show-v1n pfaclO in Maricet
Squane,
we decide werre too f,neaked out by
Peters church seems safen.
""" "".i-il-i*
hlell'.4 few people laughed, bqt tlre vicar
wasntt veny pleased-and tore up the bLasphemous specimen. - WeI"l at l.east iu"i"" S"t a whole
year to plan for:
next fuching *r.q, Iny*ay.....
(weenoons & all), intenested
l:ln 4ynarnic
?. Any woman
stuff can still pontaci usi
Box.F, Mushnoorn, 1o Heathcoie si.: ilJ'.".
(a11 rive or us) or putting o
:.:I':::ly
lhinking
ouE another.
contraversial rDragonsr fanzine,
so be warned - and of course
gratef,ully r.eceived.
"iy ""r,l"iUutj.ons
So,

_

I

IHE CAMPAIGN IS I}I DANGEN
0F 0oLLAPSlN6,DUE T0 IACK
,OF
FUNDS.
Ang deooELonsroftens of
hoLp uEc. urouLd oe gtoEsfuLL
necLeved,
Uonon ond UedLkLLL ProcE,LcB,
c/ o 32o Shokespeo.e '5u.

NEWS l ruTEtr\,ATtoN/{L,tJC
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So what iB the Caopaign Against police

Bepresslon Actually about? It does not
coneentrate on Police refonm. At thq,.;spiginal mpeting to organize the march,,people
clearJy wa4ted a broacl based carnpAign
a$ainst and in defiance of the polibe. How

In the words of the C.A.P.R. handoqt, the Manch
A\gainFt PbIice Repression was rncit irpnocestr but
a demonstration of our'rights. The idla being tha!,
ai we marched an4 ehanted our' way round tond6n g.'b.,
we show them that rtogether. we are stnongr and that

t they cannot take our rights f,nom
us ! . . . .Hmm: i .'.
Canrt they?...
;:
Saturday. 25th January was a sunny if,:chilly day.
l{hatever it ac\ievedr the march would at leastbe^an ernpowering statement Of our anger and
defiance.
In the eventl all I felt wis a 1ittle
' silJy..rnarching
inches frqm increasi.ngly
irr.itable policq, cfianting tiKill The Bi1l".
i, wasnrt sure who tfie orarch was fon. The policeI
kr,?l h9y angpy we are , and neacted evenuaLly
with all the violence we expeet of them. l{e
taunted them with chafrts about Hanny Roberts,
they responded by dnagging us off into vans
by 9ur hair, and then we got oqtraged about
rthat bullys they are. But bullylng is what
tfieyrne there for', we know that already. Of
coqrsc t[eyrre violent an4 sedistiq, ]why
preyoke thern into proving it?
ire stopped at Dalsto Lane and Stofte yslyipgton police staions, and verbally rshowed urem
ouf angerr. But they qlr$ady Fnowl Uas it
rnaybe to stir ourr selves into a revollltionan..y
frenzy, and wait for. someone to launch the
first brick? Why be so stupid? Is niqting
' neally so glonious?
i

do you end police nepression wiEnout ending
the police (as they are by defini.tien pspnessive)? Mar.ching and prevoking thern wi]l not
finnish them, only leact us into confronta,
tions we cannot win.
They werenrt quaking with fean at the sight
of,us. Yelling at thenr is a waste of enengy
and we arenrt Btnong enough to fight them
openlyr even lf thet would help. But we can
expose them, The value of a march against
them is not fo ttake them onrl but tp
front_the public with police attnocities"on-and
psk of them that they oppose the state and
learn to see it fqr inat it is.
Being a small campaign we can do no more at
pnesent than $erve to educate people about the '
the police. So, as anirrchistsr. we work ge
spread anti.-state ideas and pnomote Lj.bentar,ian thinking, theneby growing as a movement that ie co[scious of itself, itrs aims
and itls limitations. To .try and fight them
now, on the stneets, is counter pnoductive,
as It weakens us and wear.s us out. I an oniy
glad that on, Jan. 25th the fervour
for
smashlng up police stations, tlrat thenc
at the flrst C.A.P.R. nei:tingr didn't .,:.., was
,.. ne-enepge. It would have given them the oppontunity to wlpe the floon with us, and tithat-happens too many times a cannpaign can
simply bunn itself out. Not to mention the
honniflc machismo invo11'e6.in choosing to

fight the police
But if the value of the campaign is to educate people about thc police, nathen than
Peform or fight themr did it do that either,?.
I donrt think 9o. Paptly because we remained
Iocked behind poLice lincs, but also because
of the aggeesslon we gave off as a crowd,
keeping our rarrks closed, we left the publie
cqnf,used and rather concerned. most of the
leaflets being givenout were vague and uninfomative anyway, unless you alr.eady lived
ln and.unde!.stao4 the goals and language of

ourpadical glretto.
lile should have

t\e foresigh! next t1me,,, especially af'ten the Publ.lc Or.den Bitt is iaw,
not to appear as mean qrld as r:oisy as
possible" We.have to make it clear who'we are
and what we ane saylpg, aDd drop this.tif
yourre not with us youtre against.usr'attitude. The campaign needs to a{dress itself
nore broadlg/ to people, gaining encrgy
and ntlltrbcr5r Dot yelling at the Folice'bricx
wall I .

Yas.the display, half
aF it was,-for the
pt+blic then? They just hearted
seeqed bemusei by,
everyrhins
the u.c;c. ;to Gay
I:1":l:_l!. gnoupsr and_froni
wondered whqt en eapth
ll1.:::?:an
EnF.InArcn was about. The only cOnUnrrnrC+tion
'iif6oug\

yf hed-yith them was viq..Ie*rets,
police stoppeq rnost'being.qiEir;b,l{;;:''
the s+ogans abouf, icherr
11^!!t-etP1ic
.he4es4
oroce
an4 Liddle
Towens, thei might.have got
6m inkling of what we wers.a6"utl tfren agiin
have heapeC
idiois'.'fro,.fin*
Iley miSht
at at hecklen-.in asorne
rhird
;i;rt";iilffi.
ilJ*p,,
No,. lve cidn t exactly makej i tilpii**'rno:,
slge 'rve Wene onr only oD Whorsp siOb.wel "u
uerrpnl"ta, What exaetiy does a ifogii'iil,.
rrl(111 Tle ttill,r mean to sorneone
;E;;pi;;in gtoke t{ewingto4 High Street';fi;;i
!h9.

.

The parch ireelf.
Abour '2000 people left Hyde
Park, pipeo playing and rllags flying.
Hc were
Seered ac by a couple of huodred faJcisrs Hho
hid behind what seened uillions of coppero.
Eerlier Ih*yrcl hurled bricks, boirlee ind ineulcs
running off when gutrnuuberdd and hiding
.Du.t?r:
behind rheir frlendo in lilue. The rest of Ehe
,:I:h, ro Kilburnr pasoeci wichout incident,
alEhough. Ehe &CP concingt,nr gyelled in nurobere
oy,El.: aiop!9 expedieng qf welI-traiqed pferards
SraDblng hold of anybg{y rviChig range and Ehruec*
ing. theur inlo Ehe ci..ong ,rrri"i*'"gt
up by the freah-faced cid,re".
"y'iere ouaLloHed
r didnt, ltuEen so rhe epleache.' I ru" !oo cord,
disguCEed'rwich-irre-rins queues
yjl: l:::d,and
frou ye! anothe.r Mscdonalde'. LONG
:33!4trng
!IVs rHn cloBrous pBoLETA.BrAu-nsioiuirox:
I{rrll oppeEssEDr pEopLE --"'-'
:9!rller11
rflE IiroRLDl MACD0NALDS tc,B Aiil- rinoucuour
.
Colin.

su

is,

.{

. On 30th.January 1972, t:here nas a peaceful
delaonsgrerio4 in .Derryr Nc,rthern trrelind. Ic

Be!, ngc Hirh ptaiiic bulleEs, bur r.,iEh
Iesd onee. The Srlrieh Aray EhoE'3Q un.arued,
peeceful'deqonerraEors, ll gf fhes rrrre
kilied.
Beop1,9 helping rhe injured wgpe sho! ag, Every
yFerf !het day ie reueuberqd ao Dloody Sunday.
rrae

Goiag on coacheq organised by the Tradea gouncil
otr oEher labouf Iloveaeng ouganioaciono is akaye
a refreohing experience. uoE .f,or cheo Ehe lasE

uinuEe. penic about yhcrher ieh-bugh people are

going, !o cover che cost of the coich -'a1l Ehe
cickeEs were sold e treek before. And uould you
believe,fhar TFoEs ectielli
sel'1 each orher
papers before Ebey gel anyrhf{e? 'ftie aoe++.
eisle uas a scrasbliqg melfe of en[husiasric
paper sellers, all grying Eo oufdo each.oEhef
in fheir queEE !o €prcad lbe true gospel. Ai we
got back into che coach after a eoffee break, e
coach-load of NF supporEers drove intro rhe cirrperk. And grear Has lhe gnasbing of teerhl the
nocd lras hoecile. l{ouId there be a clash? Yes;
ao He drove asay, a few brive nen, high on
BarxigBr screaped oq.l r!I'asSist basf ard6,t. lle
eere unable ro see if ttre subhusanp quaked in
fheir booEs _gJ this proleEarian anger as we sped
onCo che pOforrvay.
The firsr thing chaE happ6!nerl vhen He gor to
Londar uas !he anEi:iEperialist
naoisE facEion
junped off Ehe coach and scraighr !nto uacDonalds. I aluays safl Ehobe',,food, chaioe as an
exarlple par excellence of iiupegialisur - culcural
iuperialisn here (inposing aperikka on us) and
no-nonsense, no-ho1ds-barred econouic inperialisu
in South Aoerica. SEillr'rhe aaoisEe probabl.y
knohr so$ething I donrr; M?cDonalds is probably
part of an i.ncernational uarxitt eonopiracy to
drain the viraliEy_of our.iyoung and rnike che
uorld ripe for comrquni&! takeover. And if you
helieve thar yourIl bel ie:ve 3nr15ing, whiclr
expl.ains upoisn quire rlicely.
.
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inri-irronorena.

If ysuNro unoroployed, ol aurviving on stat€ haadoute
for ethot raasonal the last thiag yourll Yant to do 18
pay aolo thar you'neod for arlything. So itts useflrl to
havo an idoa of the conceaeions that are availeblq.
BITERTAIN!{E}ITS

llearly aII grgB and ovents put on by rarllcal or
altorrratlve orgsnleetions are chesper for ctaisante' A's
voII as these" thero argr
dr,o-nii, m"aire (Broad stroot). clariuotrnts [,t.20 (as ^
oppoaed to ueual itctot prico 6r cr.6o). Deteile 583184.
The Odeon, You can get in for 99P on production of,
c

UB4O.

lltro llidlavrd 0roup (0oooegato). Porfor:aancea redrtced froo
X,?"5O io ft and filroe reduced frora &1.?5 to 81.25 on

ploduction of s UB4O or SB book.
Nr:tti.nghara Floyhouoo. Idorlday eveningo - 2 tickote f'rr

tho price of ono. Satuldsy rqetinoee - one ticket for
ft.50. 0rrly on production of U!40.
IDUEA{gON

{fhn pl&oe to take yeur UD40 for courseo on a uhole
r&ngo of rubjecte (,taytinu or evouing) io the WEA, 16
Srnliespoaro Streot. Coursee that ueually coat around e9
or t12 aJe reduced to f,1.50. 3ut ynu nuat be reg:istorod
uneoploye<l - if youtre ponnileoo on oupplenentar7 bunefit
for anJr other r€a,8on, youll} heve to pay loads nore.
(If yoiirre ao piooed-off about the unfair:rcss of this aa I
arn, give theo e ring otr 473022 and tell theo about it.)
If you nant to tako any othor couraeo eloenhere,
el.waye reooubor to ask vbetber thero are conceeoioncq
sPonfs

'$pringrseoming,..
hrighten up your wardrobe
acquire a stylish new outfit
co$m

to A

be enjoyeil with ecprlpoert provlded freo. l11 tl*e for
only 25p end a LrE40! Different thinga happen at cLifferent
tieeBr Eo ch*ck with ths leisure oentre or the e$port8 for

JUT'4CILE
SA

the Unenployerlr offico (fef. 5O6a?t) befcro lroB ga. Sone
of the eeasions &rs women-on1ye and some aro for oven'
At sooo segeione theretg a 1Op creche.
fifties.
'Ibe Yictot'ia Loioure Centro (near Sneinton l{arket)
haa a ful1 lSport foe the Unooplotyoilr tiiaetable:

LE

in aid of the Society for
Aid and Self Help.

lvlutual

Saturday March 1st
2pm
Mapperley Community Centre I
Woodl::ororl$h Road. (Buses SO/SI)

lf J*

Thie ia wltero y<rur UB1O reall.y cones into i^ts o!rn.
Iror 25P1 yort ca& teka part in any oportra at the Sycaoore
Centro. Arring echool holidqys in off, peak hourer argl
facilities run by 0edling Sorough Bocroation Departrent
ere half price - thatr!, llnold Leisuro Centre, carlton
Fo:um, Redblll LEisure Cantre and Caf,vorton Sporta Centre.
8ut th* reslly exciting one io the rSport Sfor the
Uneroployedl schefle" trt vorioue centreBl including Scrrrthglade Sporto ilall, Noel Stroet nathBr Clifton P)'aying
Fiald.e, John CeroII Leiquro Contreo Anploy Centro and t'!ie
YliCit (sflekespeare Street)e a huge variety of sporte cer

A*e. o,ag donab;ons
jumbQ plco6,e fe-( 6ztt-t+2.

{

ll:ndqyg 9,00ao - 12 noon & 3.30po - 5.00pm.
IUssdqyB 9.00an - 12 noon &-2.00pe - 4.O0pta"
Hcrireoiays io.ooarl - 1? noon.(for ovortfrftiea).
t'truroitrayi 9.ooo! - 12 noon (woroen only).
Erirlayu 10.O0olg - 12 Boon.
Slorts in*Ludo oquastir badnlntonr toble tonnia, shortternio, racl'"etball , netball and ('Ihurt only) circuit
tred.ning,
lls$, slrinoing io fr"oo forNho uneoployed at tho
Victorie l,eigur6 Centlo froru 12 to 1.30por aail after 4"00pra.
Sport for thr: Unenployed also do canoein6l at lfotte.

Kayali CIub (Uetwoon Tront nridgo and Ludgr Bay Dri<ige) on
{\reotlays at 1.l0po. And lsiouroly cyclo rides - bring
your ow$ bj.ker or itirs ono tor 25p - pbono 516?'11 tor
dot ai1s .
0,u{m
Ili:ll1 thero!u tho llork Seskor bua pasoesr rrbich entitle
you to approriuately half prioe trovel on tho lrugee. g,t
you havr: to fiIl in formi, and 'lake thour all over the p)'ace
provlde a photo and pey t1.
.f,),ro, coruaunity contres'oftelr nln claesos and other
Bcb'lrleB uhich sro ohcopsr for claiDanto - itro beet to
aak uhatrs go:Lng on at your local one. ilnd tlrerers loto of
thing.n uhlch alo froo for evetyone, claiuart oy not:

Iibralienr

ps.rkos muooutnnt Etolon Droperty,

thin6o in lifrl

otc etc'.

the

begt
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w&#ffi L&ffi#ffi&BM&-.
Since ito opening in 19BP (so long? and ao little!)
's
l{ottiagbaa Centre for the lkreoployed hss proved a
Eturaing exaaple of paralysio arrd inconpetonce from the

Iralore and Trede Union uoveoeat. Their inability to
oooe to teros u'itti tho neede gf the unwaged in tLe city
sboua to tboee ubo evor doubted it tbat thoy are j.nterest
eil ouly in eguabbling ovor tbe corpse.of workeriso (and

etuffing it right back up the workers)o
.byxay r , . aporsored. by tabour City and County
CouDoils, ritb the trades Gorurcill and rith frinding b1r
the !{SC f,or the workera, itrs r.urlikely that it couLd bave
dovel,oped beyond the etupidity of one building stuffed
rrttb eleven xor*ors in tho city eentee - not even the
soci&} centre - uher€ plaioatrts are thin on the groundr
llaving a nusber of centres rith fewer workers (or even
olaiuaat control!) in different eatates rould not bave
been as dranatj.c e gesture. 0vor tbe last fer years 'tbere ha-s been valuable uor* there * nelfaro rights,
},oBenB caropaigns, sope rartsr Btuff - largely the result
of a few indivirluale wbo of cour!6 are chucked out after
B yeaxs contract of battling in Oso1aiioB, After en
initia! blita of campaigr aotivity produc€d the inerritabLe baaklaah from the PoBt a&d To:Xr councillora, reopect
ability in the eyea of the MSC becaroe tho watcbuord. fbe
3luaerr gtrupil was a claseic battleground for tha prof,eesional leftist5, r*ith lfilitaat fi8hting a glori.oue
revolutionarXr baltle for tiro ri6bt to keep the ooffee bar
&oney, On moet dayB th€ placo had an atecaphere
vea3ing fron the oacho to tbe euicidel,
Sors .
ie a bit ahaky so oorrections
" " inforoation
a$d eoutributione
sould be yelsose - the iseues are f,ar
too irnportant.tc keep quiat" fuse would. oay thet NCU
*as_ i,aitially/easentiaJ.Iy a Conrourist Party front, and
Ferhapc itB cuyreat Btagnation (rrith reverberating
trauinaa iu the ,Irades Coureil) eteooeal fr.on tbe Coulunist
curre$t national s{uebbleg" For certairr the actual marageeent co&nittoe of NCU haa been ouspenilett (Uy tUe t'IsCe)
Ead replaceal by a Bteering group , , . In eoqe- biaa,rrne
'sove the long etanding &ailageress resigued in orclerto
lBa,pply alld iB Left out in the cold. . r . fhe prenisee
tbeuaelvea aro uuder= tbreat uitb the City off€ring no
alternativee " ... At the aouent the eain section of the
hrildiug ie unueed
rith tbe wor,lsers hidden in their
private b"rnker , , Do we have a right to know whot rs
"
goiug on?!
lfbe best thing rmuld be for Eolleono to ogat i.t,
Ludd Again.

ffiffiWWWffis-

rt
ffiffi ffiffiffiq
Althorgh ltla o wbil.e baclc nou, I was aorry to

eee

the article in ttrg Oct/Nov iE8uo which took such an unenthueiastic yiew of tbe riota last antumn - which in
Nottinghaa sard action on ttre Saturday night of Goose

!'airt

Our hiotorly is fra6'ile a,ad Boon loet and for6,otten"
There heve been ristg eriurrai Gooso Fair time for at least
IOO yearel ard lookinE back the politics become clear.
1776 saw tho r0heege Riotr in the Marlcet Square: at
tltis tine the fair wes oainly aa a€ricu tural sale, where
local p ople l*ould Btock up for the wintor with food like

choeae. Find.ing the prioe too hieb H&s a. bit liJte a
dole cut, ao tho 6iant cheesea uere lilereted and dealt

rrith by the crowd. Sroopg wer€ called in (no police in
thoae daya) and five dayo of riots continued, sone of it
at the lts:ir rith other ]ocaL Btate aad businese property
being attacked. (the troops Bhot a&d ki1led Williaa
EggLestone, but a coronera inguest nrled rAccidental
death, by a person or peraona to thom unknomr faoiliar stoqrl)
Biota uere corulon al] over the country at this tine
and later j.f locel people thought tho price of tra.sic food
Haa too hi.gh, often the cror+d would seize it ard seII it
at lrhat they thought e lfair pricoi, :utd return that.
noney to the ori6"ina} seller" lnother Oooee Fair riot
happened in 1?91i lThe $tselsing Frarue Riotr as pa.r"t of
years of resista$ce tc e, ner{' inhustrielj.sed technolog/
wlrich iapoverished a uor*iing class enc!€.ing wlth a sharp
polltical ponociousneep .
3y t83t caep&:iflne uere happeninE t6 extend (fairfy
path.eticall.yl) tho right to vote" i^lhen the news that
the llouee of Lords had rejected this reached Nottinghan
at Googe Fair tiue the crords narched to the ca€tle hoae of local nobility - and b'.rrnt it to the gsoung.
Our official. City history tepde to avoj.d this point . . .
tho preeent castle iB a lrictoliarr remake.
And the J$BQto? Riots renain a continua] forn of
radical action r*hich all too often outgtrip the theories
ancl deaande of political.groupE. the looting of today
de&olishes tho eonnod:ity as the riotere of the ]?00rs
fought to chal}enge ttre ners oapitaliero by inaisting on
s feir prioe detoroined by the conaunity. As the
Lud.dites 4eetroyed the new aeana of production, tod.ay
we destroy the Bees6 of consuuption and paacifioation,
Biotere todaii. oerylot attefik their ,!or*ntr comnunity
beca&se ncne ef ua have a conounity whieh is oum everyt}ting is owred ancl controlled. by power. Hhet have
we 6ot to loae?f
feclenation togethen.. Everyone eLse was
embarr.assingly rrriddle class and cringe-rgakingly-
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There is a National Federation. of, Anancho,
Pacifists curnently being f,prtned. At a
rneetj.ng on Sun 26th Jan in London the group
initiating
the idea deeided that the federation
should airn to spnead and develope the.ideas of
anarcho-pacifism. AIso, hopefully, that
smaller groups would emerge in diff,erent towns
and possibly federate in negions. Not much
. see&ed to have been clanified by the time I
left the meeting because anly one or two people
, in the room seemed to have any real practical
' sense of how to run a meeting'or. the pnactj.callties needed to hold somethlng likq a national

nice, whiLst treing naieve about Lnarrhd.* .=a movement and patronising about everyone
except themselves.

An Arrarcho-Pacifist Federation is a necessary
and good iclear, but if it gets off the ground
(which I (oubt) and is futl or peaple Iike
bhese itlXl be just a bit more radical than
CND. Thene ane lots of anarcho-paciflsts
around (organisi.ng at peace Carnpl, wniting magazines etc) with a clear idea of where t[Ey'rE
going anC how to get there. The Ananctro- Paciflst Federation needs hijacking by people

with some sense...
Fon mpre info.

wr.ite to;

I?ecleration of Anancho-pacifists

c/o l{ousmans Bookshop
5, Caledonian Road
Lonclon N1
Laura Biding

\/-

ooo

IN FUTURE ISSUES }|E HOPE TO INCLUDE ARTICLES
ON THE LOCAL IIUSIC SCENE. |{E HOPE TO
CONCENTRATE ON THOSE BANDS/GROUPS v{HO HAVE
s0r'18 sENSE 0F poLITrcAL AwARENESs nno/oC nnr

pREpARED

ARE

T0 D0

IN IT

BENEFTT GrGS, Nor inosr wno
FOR THE POTENTIAL FAME OR FORTUNE,

0R ttHo JUST trANT To BE pART or ine ,scrltE,,
Il Ygu FANCY YoURSELF AS A REVTEWER 0F souND,
vEryuE gR sryLE,.OR l.lANT T0 TELL US now THTNGS
T'iIGHT (OR COULD) BE, PLEASE LET us HAVE YoUR
ARTICLES, lN THE MEANTTME ttERE,s A rEyl
HUsrNGs T0 cHEtt

ovER. REspotsr?

RECORD REVIEW.

B.

BRAGG Days Lil(e These.

A soft jangLing guitar, SOs sounding, picked
in a follcy stytc.
A lovely contrived worlcing
Ra1ph
class East End voca1. Simplicityl?
McTells rstneets of Londonr didnrt make us
aware & neither will tDays Like Theser. Irm
sorry, Billy' but your style is o1d hat. Itrs
a variation on an o1d Dylan theme. At least'
your accent isnrt nidb:Gitlantic' that nust be a
ptus. The subJccts you sing\ about are crosg '
to home - anothcn plus. But statements bie:'no
not enough. lre want positive ideas, not a
necond of events" We know times are bad; we
donrt need telling that. We, the people you
sing about, want creative, enengeticr positive
idcas to put an end to Days Like These..
lrl

REspoNo.,,,,

/^

Many forms of art have created impact and

influencect the gcneral public; ,rlrr" (looking
at things in general terrns si.nee the year clol)
more so lhan music going under the broad tryped
banner, the rRock Cult Mediumt,
rl{e are mone popular. than Godr(of
to
that effect) dribbled from the lipswords
of Lennon.
He was t"y1r,g to point oqt that tire plastic
mystique the Ileatles and their mani.pulators
perpentratecl had created a largen followin.e
(_nurobens wise) than this reveneO eoO-ryiil"
Unf,ontunately the following qf false cods has
r.isen to an intollerable l6vq1. Heno_wonship
in the rRock CuLt Mediumr has been the sole
source of its demise" I see ,nacho-posturing
wallbu-rts jcrking themselves off to AClDCs Angus Youngs guitan riffs
(a good cuLt style
t'or'. Rarnbo nurds); the intelllctua).
veny
white, post-grad audienCe betieving ,rBriclchead
flambo Springbeanr to be some sort if vrorlring
class.hero; misguidecl labour party supponters
thinking tWil1-y Wag Braggr is Lorne-sort of
rhetonic eciucatop for thE politically
illiterate;
.and punk & post-punk.!li.toto""
bleating abotrt a bunch oi monotoniell four,,/
foun beat rocksters Who consider Sids srnack
and sub. cult.
S*"irring ,rp
ll!"I,to be hip
the Hiltonts
best rooms doesnrt give ,. 6"pL
that our so-called leader,s in tnf Rock Star
are goi.ng to break down the walls of
:"."1*
Babylorr. " "....?
Apd,rt from the jurnped-up musicos lt.vg
rnentioned hene, there are many mone that could
be added ro the.1ist.
A1l thlse gutless pap_
creating artists are shoved up by the goons
on
lltts
Radia One.
whene yournt ai on the
pccking onder pedestal that mattens, maaannn!.r.
as our socio-conscious peter pnat powel1 would
have us beLieve. These nock youth-cult
bozos
have had years to change thinls I -'tney frave
done Fuck All!:
Negative & uicreativi,
.have6oftcentredr well-hyped, simple
guananteed only money in themelodies
pockets of the
elitist
few. This elite has Luccesifully
thinking people into enjoying mu-sic
I"3y".1
a
bland, blind level, relishing in cticfres at
tlts got a nice tuner and r I dqn,t
111.9
if,.1ts
got nubbish l-yrics, thcy sing-nice care
on
itr,
Ige know music has porn", io inFl,r"nce,
but on what 1evel? Is ii lacls of poiitic^r
'will on the side of the artisi tn"i
*t"p=-tne
passionate sentiments conveyed throuln
being able to terminate the- iep""u=iie nusic
by stimulating its following i;to t;ying negimes
to
seek justice?
Is it that the repressive negimes
the
powen to tenrninate any ideolog:ical have
fantasies
young rock star might have? fs it that the
rock mediun has scen its best days and rsil-l

a

11. always has becnr a-naft to keep
i:I?i!,a=
llberals with
a social conscience afloat
they can have a corner in the big ar.iistic so sea
to rant & rave to thein respectiie captive
audiences of bacl<-sl_appj.ng sealions??? ????????
iioEIN

q

u
THE.H I STORY

musical event on the
? years ofd; a multi-cultural
Forest oven a JuIy weekendi attracting auctiences of
thousands both fnom the local area and city wide'
Peopl.e en.joSring themselves ilr the sun, and the rain
Afro-Caribbean and white eultures intermingling on
a basis of mutual respeet. And slowly rnore than
mqsic - chilclrens area, cornfltunity stallsr poets
break-dancer.sr theatre groups. Succesful - yet
onganised by a handful rcf individuals and a couple
of loca1 organisations

I

THE AiMS

local Perfornters who culturally
reflect the slrnounding cqmnrunity. planned and staged
collectively
encouraging the performers to Perrticipate
in the onganisation.
Aiming to actively challenge divislons based on race
or qe; or class within the context of an event that
is accessible and enjoyable f,or a}l. Paid for fro"'
Var.iouS goupces - city and coUnty council, East
Midlands ArtE' Radio inent, corynlrcial food stails'
pREE, non-cornpetitive,

THE FUTURE

.

THE FOREST FREE FESTIVAL

A change of name, a change of enphasis ? To -'rr0e
degtee yes. Stili musicaf, sti11 multi-culrr'r'a}
but aiming f,orn more styles of rnusic' more "onlen
penforrnenEr Asian invoinement, expanding ','re events
off the stage. Reinforcing the steps to rrike at more
of a Comrnunlty nestival --by the coffnuni'iy as well
as fon it.
I{TIICH MEANS TI.IAT IT NEEDS MOIlIl PEOPLE I.{VOLVED IN
ORGANISING IT. PeoPle planning, writi'rJ letters,
perforrning,
printing publicity,
organising.stallr,
i:uildinS ang surp.ivisi.ig a chlldreng area, erecting
tent6, ctriving vanE, providing vane, keeping the
si.te clean. A central coordinatiorr is necessary
but therets plenty of gcope for individuals or
organisations to use thein intti.atlve and say
"I/Wet11 do this bit'l
warur :Jq _e eI r f vguvro
In March werre organising a social event cun rneeting
sorne short
to talls about thiS yean'J festival.
performanc"a'fr"*
last ye€rrrs acts' some foocl
"lra "i
some talking.. Its at
FOnEST FIELDS COMlrlUllrTY CEllrRE, STTJRTON ST on

2.tth MARCH starting at 7.3opm
ou!
for more publicity about this.
Watch
In the meantime - fon more inforrnation'
CONTAC'r:- FOnEST h'l:lEE FESTIVAL, c/o Nottingh?''n
E6i'iiffity Arts centrer 39 cregony Roulevard Hyson
Grecn, Tel. ?BA46g
MoNDAY

;
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SACIIFICE lHE I$DIV TDU.AL IlR A}I
UINSIOI AGNES SO T'I{NOW SULPHURIC ACID

CI(ILDS FACE, HE HAS BECoUE WHjT HE FICIITS.

Ofl{E,L H.*,' FAITH O}TLI IN TTIE ICOMMO}I SE}ISEI

.AND

tDEeENgyr 0F, ,Ittrts woru(INc cLAssES, NOt IN rIItE II'HIORIES
OF dflIrtsfiCs. IIIE M0DERN A]IAIiCItrSt IIOVEIIENT TEttDS TO
I]E {ERY A}I[t - ]NTELI.,ECTU.AL PENHAPS JU3}IrTA&Y SO;
MIDDLE CLASS INTS,LECTU^ALS HEIE NEVFN MIA MOST .ACTIVE

IN

SOUE RESECVTS.

H0lrlEyEft,
AIJD

ItOt

OF OUR nCfION tODAy SI&1S

AII,TLESS

Inn-aTIC, Ont'tELL sA!,' tHE I}IPOBtsIICE OF ]iISIOny _

}iHO CO}ITROLLB T}IE IIIST\O8Y CONTNOLLED $IE ITJTURE, lUT
A3 AI,IA8CItrSTS JIAVE NO SISE OF OUR PAST A}ID fli]lTtff'OnE
OF IIiIERE WE 3NE GOINC trOW. MASSE HE CA}.I LETNN !BOI{ T'IIE
UISSEKE8 AI{D USE TIIE THEONY TO PIJLI. OI'N Aq}ION TO@I'II!R.
WE

'l{X)4*vfiffi(lt

I

,uJIs rs 3oo( uErcu nel$Es : TOO UAlrr rglrrrc.0l
tEt!{Es rpn t{E 1\) DEtt lfl8ll [EEtr ltl, HERE, YoU'LL

II} LIKE
nE E/A$T T0

JUST BEYE TO BE.AD TtsE BOOK YC[JNSE.8. T{EAT

to tatx

33olr8r

rs IN IJHArr IIAIS IT rS

US A.S ANABCEISTS.
ORWELL HA,s

OR ruCUII'I ITE

ACAI$SI

IDB{IITIED

3Lt

BIGID BET,IIES OT'LI["I

WJ'IU A}.IANCJTI${ A}ID UA}IT 08

Ers SRIENDS,

SUCII AS 0mnCE W@DcocXr WEtsE -AN.{ncHrsrs.
RnIsEs [u0
Nc}lil 1],r e$aRcErs0 0N8 3uT
A W3R},I'ING .ICAINST TTIE, '
IXPOBTA}'M ISS'ES. T}iE FIBST
usE oF po}Im, .a}{D UHAT gIIE usE ofl: Pol{EB c3N LEAD T0
1IUE F'RITEISENINO ASEC{I 08 1984 IS 1ITIE
WE LUT

tuE Novs,

Is

IF

IT.

IS
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Sooe Eontba a€o lltarclri8t llens cantained aculrilou6
a,rtiolee on variouB tr&edi& orgaaioationB"r (NottinSlae

I'A6T THAI TUEBE A8E NO PRETENCES, PoUEB 15 IIELD FOR
]TS OW}I S1KE . NO{' FOR M]E PTAFOSE O8 U3KII,IG MONET

Vidoo Projectl theo Productionsr the new Eedie c6ntre)
and e vigoroug d€fonoe of th o. l{ell . . . no great
developnenta i,l politicel debate but af,l round bad news
in terzoa of, getting etate/oapital funding. Perhaps it
rraa foolish to g,t ercited about theee thingo in the
f,irst p).ace but en air of utreality, of aonspeakr still
perEi8ta r . .

OR '5OTT 'IIIE COOD OE IHE PROLI,TARTAE'. AS O!3R18{ SASS
rpoHER IS llol UIE t@,Al{s, IT IS 3}.t BDr.
ITIE INNM PANry UXU{BERS ANE AS FACEI,ESS 35 TODAIS

clPItsLlSTSr'IHEY

IEE PSEIrr

-

ACUETyE
CONSINITINC 1t0

DInECfl0nS UirY

{ESIB. U{UOnSSLIll'y rgRoUgI

gol] potfrn oyER COITnAfIO]IS

CII.A}{CE

BUt

I.C.I

ROLLS ON' l{AUy

q$d telkirg of jobo for the niddle claas, there ar€
" . ' nruoura
wild
of tunsoil at our locel culture palace the
ldidlencl 0roup, Tno (?) rlorkors 8a.ked becanso of d.isa€teetreats over long torm plane - no aloubt to be featured
in tbe pert, Cinene dsy school ancl exhibition of wonens/
bLwka/ga{/vtorking class art. Though alrayo against He€e
labourl Saarchiet l{euq is alwa,yo ready to €rtend itB
Bolidarity to yictine of seckin€! (f,r.on l&rehroon tp .
Wapping) and rrs wlll bo roady to take our place on the
piclcot lipeo. What is going on??...

soclrllsTs slfi.L AncuE tu3it" gEAltcE ,lEE Eco$oMIc BE LATIONS IN SOoISTY .${D OPPRESSON WILL 83LL. N.I IIJIS
UOYIT, WE }IAVE A SOfiSITY WHM,E PNOPEN T IS COLLECTIVELY
0HN!0 arD l.{ATEr{IaL DrSgI}tCTroilS MINI}!.{L, yET poI.tER IS
coNcENTR.AIm IN fliE n${DS 08 A rEW. potfEnt .A$D A]l
&TGMITIASION OF WHAT !{OTIVAfES I}IDIWDU.{L POIMB IS
CUJTML TO

{IiE SNARCIIISS !{OV!!{EIITT
$IE }IOUN, IS IEE CRYSI'ALISArION

SECO}ru.Y

OF

DISTRU5} OT THE MID}LE CLASS INTE.LECTTJ.AL.
OM'ELL IS OUN IRMEI.I BUT ItrS INSfIINCTS ANE fliOSE O8

OR!.IET.LS
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Dear friends,

rl

,!i

Following yout' report in NAN,5 on the rstudentl
demonstration aga{nst apartheid on 24th October
I would like to make some.Eoints.
The flrst action was an occupation qf the
Barclays branch behind the the council House
which effectively succeeded ip closing that
branch for the day. Criticism was made during
the action by some members of the group who
considered that"the'be..aviou- of some of those
on the picket line amounted to l-ittle more than
machj.smo. This was in part due to a lack of
serious organlsation in the group beforhand.
'
This lack of organisation r,vas al'so responsiUie
on
for the style which the demonstration took
reaching Tescos. one plan was to clear the
shelves of South Afnican pnoduce' but the veny
natur:e in which we moved en-masse frorn Barclays
made this impossible. Thls left further confusion as no suitable Leaflets had been
pnepared and resulted in the attempted blockade
by young men and young women shouting slogans
at rneo and we.hen doing thein shepping. This
action was considered to be a failure by many
mernbers of the gnoup!
however', on Decemben ?th the rActioi 4gainst
Apartheidr demor attended by smaller numbers
of students (and handly anyone else - despite
publfcity) was far rnore successful. The same
targets had been chosen, but we picketted
Barclays (instead of occupying) and by giving
out leaflets and rshouting sLogansr several
account holders proceeded in withdrawing their
accounts. At Teacos leaflets encouning the
boycott of South African goods drink were given
out, petitions were signed and several shoppers
contributed to the*:ral:r;r"i+k aid campaign, despi
-te intimidation from the security scuJn.
I dotlrt feel that Barclays and Tescots felt
thneatened. *ither - nor do I think that
glueing up cashpoints gives more than a 1itt1e
inconvenience, non do I tink that spnaying
on the waLls
Anarchist,/Anti-Apartheid graffitti
does either. Glueing cashpoints causes inconrraveragetr
perlson in the street
venience to the
trying to get their fiver out, and how many ban
ixecutives have yoq seerl scrubbing walIs clean.
Creative and imagirrati,ve the idea wasr but do
you ttrink that adver'tislng Kruggrands for sale
at Barclays made the bankts usens considerrrSpaci
apertheid? Do you tl"rink that advertising
-al offers" boots made peaptre think twice about
vivisection and animal exploitation? - Or did
it more likei.y inconvenlenCe shoppers and shop
assistants alike? O.K. ' I only uent on one'of
the London Stop the Cityts - but do you think
that any of them - orr any of the Stop business
as usualts, is anythlng more than symbolism? Although this need not invalidate such actbons.
cniticism of oun actions is
welcome, althoryh hae have already considered
them ourselves. Machismo is indefensible and
rre should try to chall"enge it in our actions as
rcel1 as our word.s. Never the less in any situat
-ion of conflicts - bl-acks fighting racism,
wome4 fighting sexism, vegans fighting animal

We gelcome

a1I suggestions as to how rre can
and would welcome
your involvement.
improve our effectiveness

Please note that the polythechnic and univensity
anti-apartheld groups are not Eirectly connected.
wi.th Nottingham Anti-apartheid.
Chee;'s',

L3/ L2/ 85

nic
Teent Poly Anti-Apartheici
Actbon croup.

Dear Nottingha$ Anarchist

News

'

I laughed when rpading the article on
Moleswort6 1s36' when I came across the
reference t* the Notttm contlngentsr part198b. we were, 1t claimed, totall"y astonished
that the only organised g!"oup there among the
Nottrnr people were the anarchists'
How

It was some time ago, but I couldn'r't, remember
being astonlshed. I remember being jealous
whenl' Iooking up bct'/recn the armpits of 2 big
cops who we!'e dragging me'off to the Paddy
*"gon, I saw the anat'chists having lunch, a
lelsurely lunchn prior to thcir orrn anrest'
Itrs not usual for'the anarchists to feel they
fr.r" to put others down to boost themselves
'
further about the source of the
i
had
who
""qlioed
ttl{imlrt
told
""
I exclaimed when
article.felLow from Forest
wri.tten it.
'rThat jerky him
being at Upper
8oad. I cantt rememben
back &
tieyfora." But then I cast my mindwas
the one
reirembered he had been there ' He
iir"-"t"V*O shy whiJ.e the rest of us ' i'ncluding
all the other anarchists, were arrested'
ilSo that explains itil0 I said'- 'tThe poor boy
what
.""io"i i prbpenry krave been able to seeof
that
;;;iil r,"ip"h"a irorn the cii::tv windows
coach

.

tt

,

Yours

Frank Shiels & Isabettra Smart
R6fLY:

Mogbe Ehe AnorchLsts u,ere noE che onLU orgonLsed

group ot Upper Hogford,buL ue u,ere Ehe onLg group
OngonLsed enough Eo eoE o LeLsueLg Lunch prLon
Eo our.ocresE.s.ALsorue uece ocgonLsed enotlgh Eo
hove o LegoL supponE pe.son- uho tuos orgonLsed enougn
bo shg ou,og from onessE so he couLd sgppocE us.
Mogbe Lf, Fronk ond lsobeLLo dLdn't rush bhLen
meoLi cheg urouLdn'E feeL the need Lo gcLpe jeoLousLg :
obouE oEhec peopLes ongonlsoblonl.

Youn constructive

abuse, people fighting back, someone somewhre
is going to be offended. We can either try to
ml.nfmise the offence or buny our heads id the
sands.

Your eendescension is not welForne - to clescribe
people as behaving; rr only syrtrbollcally so as
not to break the lawrr is an insult to those on
the receiving end of police voilence by South
Afriea House on nov. 2nd who may be faclng heft
hefty prison sentences.
Following the Jan.25th demo we wiLL continue
to be active in Nottingharn on a regular basis.

Deer II.A.N1
aboull thc article by Jamie Crofts about
aado - masochism that was in the last t'l"A.N. Hers a gay
man whora had to cope lrith elot in cornin8 orit as gay anC

I3d }lko tp tef,k

n adnlre hio braYery but oannot agrree with hie
claim that a/n 1o a political ect. l'b' knowl"ed5e of sadoau s/m,

masochism

le pretty 1i*ite,t (tra'.irrg no firet hand exper-

ienca) tut f do claim to undel8taDd thc meariing of the
rperoonal ie politlcall. It wae e Dhrase firgt used to
try ancl get radicala/feminists to apply their politics
in their indi'idual lives, not iuEt &t their eating

own attitudes in terms of
sexis[. It t{ss an attempt to malce people look

hablts but alEo et their
racislo.&nd

C€N{ oveql

ft,
:s
:I:

et tbeir personal relation8 brith others

how power ie

used betveen people" The point ,f such ecti'vity is to
create more .g.Sl4 , leBE exploitative weys of relating
to each otheF$-not doruinating or letting others dominate. Through thls procees well'e supposed to be learning

,di
-{+
:r

u'

:s

to aantlol personal

power and not .abuoa

it.

Jn our Eoqiety Ho&en are talrght to be uasochistjct
they are taught,ifo enioy EubniB8ion. A woaenrs magazipe
dicl a survey arjicing wornen ,about their gexual fnn'la.sies.
tr large proporiion of them adnitted to having had rape
or rape-Iike fantBaies but all o'f theu Btleosed very
strongly that fantaey was not reallty and would not

{
.'$"

'rt
..:,,

.:;

their fartaaiee to happen in real life. uonen are
targht to find Euboission exciting, our powerleesneoo
exists - doeE thi8 !oe&r wonen should Boxually explore
rape or total submiBBion 8s a liberationary exerciBe ?
O.X pouer exista, there is subloiesion and d'oninance
in al,I relationshipe b,t to make a ),ifeotyle out of por*er

want

.-l
it
ijl
,.4

iA

I do not conei.der to J:e a political act.
Ja&ie Crofts can choose hie seruality freelyr tut
I notice that in his article he refere onLy to gays,
uhat would his reection be if a heterosexua] me,rt had

iEbalances

ii(
1

Idonit think that b€ing

i

oppreaeed oakes you

in-

capable of, oppreseing otherEr

IiSN AG&EED.HE COT TITE PORN SIIOP DEMO TOCETHER AS THE
FREE }TASINS-CE&AT.IIUT AI'TER THAT IIO ONE BOTIIERD.I{E
ORCANISED LEAFLE?TNG ANO }IEETINCS AND MORE DEMOS,
ALMOST EVERYOHE STAYID AT IIOIIE,TALKING III1H THEIR

!'RTENDS

rr{ Tir!:i.ii r"rTTLE Clrquiis.

T'TATS AN AW'I,ILL LOT OF IRIJSTBATION }'OR TUE }IEN

fil{or8EnEB0ufii3$81{?Y$o!{.rHArs

A}l AHFULL Lor oF DrsrLLUSroN.

I.IELL TO MN DIRECT ACTIOI.{ DOESNT I'IEA}I GETTING YOUR
T"ii. OR DEI'END }IOLESWOBTH I}ENEFIT
GIGS,AND ItL BE A}TSED II' I}I GOING TO WAIST }IY TI}IE
ON A CENEB.{L FEELINC OF A}ATIIY.
GOING BACK TO BENEFIT GIGS I'On A MOI'IENT-once upon
a riue-THEIR llAS A RICIIT ON iIENEI'IT CIC TO H}IICH
HUNDREDS FLOCKED. ANAB,CHIST, C. N. D. ers, LABOURI ST, SOCIALIST

}IIND IILOI,IN OUT I]Y

ETC,..SUDDE\'LY,T}IE CR.ECITE, TELL SHOI(T OF VOLUNTEERS
-ESPECIALLY MEN"SO,I }I.ADE AN ANOUNCMENT INBEIHEEN
?H[ IIVE MUSIC,FOR A$Y AVAILABTE MEN TO HELP OUT !'OR
WHILE

A

IN TIIE CRECHE ROO}I.

NOT ONE MAN RSSPONDED,T}IEIR WERE IiO OIFIIRS AT ALL.
SOME PEOPLE HAD BEEN IN TTL1T I1OOM WITII 20 OR SO KIDS
IORSEVER'AL lloURS.-the end.
EXPECTEIiLL,WHAT ELSE DTD
""'rFEEl. UNABLE To oRGANTSE DEI'tos AND ACTroNS,filtrt.E
IALSO FEEL UNABI.E TO TALK ?O },IOST OF TTIE MDICAL
MEN OIJTSIDE THE }lAsINS GROUP.
CAN THE GROUP PREIIAPS CONCENTRATE ON PUBLISIIING
LITRETURE,AND
SC HOH LIMITED ARE OUR RISORSES
.dND TALENTS-DO HE CONTINUE LiJAS'LETINC TIIE MASSES OUITSELTSSEEI'IS POINTLESS I]XPECTING ANry }GN TO DVIIN TITINK ABOUT
TA(ING A NEXT sTE}' TO SELF-1_I,IAI{INESS AND T.IIfrETICA,NYI,IOII,I .
SAY EXTECT,Ai"'IH0UCII
KNOW yOU CANT EXPECT ANyTltINc
-BUT IT JUST STEI'IS DUI,LSHIT TO PUT MONEY INTO A ?IN
AND NOT EE BOTIIEIID TO PUT A}{Y TIMI ASIDE I.,OI1 A 2 UOUR
DErlO OUTSTDE A TOy SHOP,OR tO HELP ilITll A CRECIIE.

r

IF

Meg Jepoon.

I

SO HTIA?S HAPPENING?

BAD TUBN OUTS AT MEBTINGS
LITTLE SUPPORT ON GAY, YOUT}I LIBERATION MARCIIES
AIMOST NON EXISTANT SUPPORT ON I,IAR TOY DEMOS?
DISCUSSION DISCUSSION,GET PISSED EET STONEDT
DISCUSSION THEORY,THEORY,ALL TALK NO ACTION,

AND

I

ANARCHO FEI"IMI}IIST MEET TOGIT}IER OUTSIDE ANAITC}IIST

MEITINCS,S0 ltlty NoT TltE ]lE]t?A],?ER ALL,M0ST cROUpS
AIIE r'lALE AND IIETR0,SO ITS A }IALB HETRd pRoBLEr,r,
ALL THE FITEE IIASINS I,IANTED I{AS SUPPORT,YOU DIDNT GIVE

IS 1T TTIE WEATHER?
IS IT THE CO}1ET?
IS IT SOMETIIING INSIDE YOU?
.

rr. . .HHY? ?? ??? ? ? ? ? ? ? I ? ? ? ? ?,t ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ) (,s

SUR"E,EVERYoNES rNTO EVERYTHING,BUT SOAL $UPPORT IS
OFTEN NOT ENOUGH,
A COUPLE OF MEII AT A }IIINS GROUP ONCE DECIDED THAT
DISCUSSION AND CHIN HAGGINC I'ASNT ENOUG}I.A FEW OTHUII

ee7"** ; 75,

r7r.u

T}IEI& IS AN AL?ERNA'IIYE-E [OIi ACTION.

/r

ERIE ]IASIN"

bo 9e! LnEo A,CLo.ksons trhe bubch'irg
on Monsl-LeLd Rd.l{e cuLned meoE'scoEEened sEock onc, doflloged
equLpmenE.ALso Ehe usuoL sproULng uros done;ohLcn heLpecJ moke
che f,oEoL omouots of domoge doneE10,00O'We dLd noE reLeose
onu press sE.oLemenbsrbuf, LE sbLLL necLeved cepocEs on LocoL
BBC TV AND THE Evenlng Posc.Vle oce hopLng Lhot he UjLLL hove
Eo cLose ond so he urLLL sEop mokLng o paotLE trom the onLrnoL:;
poLn ond suftenLng.
Some t!oEEm ALF monoged

NOTT I NGI'IAM A LF .

SATURDAY FEB 1ST.
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trle rrerr'b on a narch, atout Bj,xty of us, to rcjo:.ce in
our sexuality and defy thoee r,rho uould restrict our love.
Ue Ohouted artd oang: ue were bloocly nois..,'in fact as r.re
rarr and danced down llansfield Road. [hen we r.rere
r,raLki.ng
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&r

arrger

love.
tle rcent all round tire City Centre, deenite oppoeition
frou the police and sorne o'thers nearly as renu5rarit,
giving out hundlcds of Ieaflets - most people just
carried on l{ith thej.r Ehopping tut roany r.rere suoportiie.
A few uere Ioutraged.tt lmd a feu jo'ncd forces vith the
zurd

J

d'''l

*

througtr thousimds of Christrxas aholrpers,

lrut ptj.lL keepi.ng banners shorring and ohouting orr

:

l

. aMr

to horrass ug.
It vas a good rlay, tut nert time I liope thererll Ie
a lot more people - whater:er yo11r a€iei sex or sexualit).,
try to te theee! And donrt forget the benefit diocos, " $.
e1,cry third lfiuroday of the month at the Palais
DO.r.,'coppers a::d tr.ied

of
.lhorqiderssrrHckhis."shop'i"aftor','t ,'"'

Clarhson and tho insido
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BOREDOM

TS CCUNTBR-REVOLUTTONARY.

